
Ihat real B ink Whig eotild not go aliead very
veil willi Otis fil'ili Of that number. I have sup-

posed, sir, that th stste dinners and palace err- -

ants of Mr. Van Buren mny together possibly do
mand an expenditure uf $1 iil'O. To tlmt amount

'

may be added about jt's!,50j for ruviina of every
kiod,J"uel, ml. candle, ai.il corn for forage, and

a then have the gross sum of iSfl.OliU, which pin- -

braces every cent that Mr. Van Buren anniiuil,
disburse from lit private purse, excepting his ex-

penses for clothing and ornaments tu decurat" his
person. And if lie is vain enough to spend dm

'money in tlic purchase of rubies for his neck, dia-
mond' rings for liis finder. Unwell bice for his
breast, fiili'tglove for his hands, nnd fubrique de
bongran and Fnncy handkerchiefs for his pocket --

if he choose to I t y out hundreds of dollars in sup-

plying histoilct vi h the "Double Extract of Queen
Victoria," Eau de Cologne, Triple Distillce Savon
Daveline S'ins, B iqoet and Arabic, Corin-fiia- n

oil of Cream. L'ilnile de Ruse, dyiistnia.
Concentrated Persian Essence, nnd Extract ol
Eglantine, the latter the most charming perfume
for the assembly or boudoir, imparting to iholuind-lurchie-

an agreeable, refreshing tin lasting odor
and "patronized by her most lirari '.n Mai"ty.

.Queen Victoria, and her R. . D iwjgcr Q iceii
Adelaide" if, I say, Mr. Van Buren sees lit to

prnd his cash in buying tlic-- e and otiii-- perfumr-an- d

cosmetics for his toilet, it can constitute no
Tilid reason for charging the farmers, laborers and
mechanics of the country, with bills for hemmink
ti!S DISH EACH. FOR HIS LARDING NKEDI.ES, LiqVOK

STANDS, and FOREIUM CUT WINE COOLERS.

(Mere Air. Oglu proceeds tu touch upon another
class of unnecesary and extravagant expendi-
tures for 'alterations and repairs'' under theux-tume- d

authority of an act of Congress, of March
ld37. e then proceeds:

lhave just read live separate bills, which exhibit
an expenditure, under the act of Congress last
mentioned, for what are denominated "repairs of

the President's House" during the first six nioi-.th- s

of Mr. Van lluren's term, ninounting altogether to
the sum of $1,127 Oi. By these bills we are taught
what is meant by the phrase, "repairs if the ('resi
dent's House" in the palace vocabulary. It appears
that "repairs of the President s ouse" consist in
buying scarlet damask and Brussels carpet for the
President's office ; scraping or Ecrubbing, and mak-

ing window curtains for the same ; purchasing
"silver paper ' and green silk for the Green room ;

and removing furniture from the Audience room
to the Major's room, and from this room to the
Audience room; taking down window curtains,
washitnr aiid making them again, for the Square
room; taking down window curtains, and taking
up carpets, in the Circular an. Blue rooms; putting
up window curtains in ttie .Major s room ana Mr
Van Buren s room ; mukiiig and laying down car-pa-

; making bell pulls, purchasing divani, clean-

ing and repairing chandeliers, pier tables wi'.li
French figures, column astral lamps, cornucopia
bracket branches, mantle branch lamps, candle-
sticks and plateaus. I think, Kir, the farmers,
mechanics, and laborers will judge the foregoing
items to be a very strange kind of "repairs of the
President's 7ouse." Tlicy will have no hesitation
in pronouncing that there is scarcely a single dollar
included in the foregoing tills which can withpro-p- r

ety be said to have been expended in "repairs for
the President's ouse."

The honest truth of tlio whole matter, is this,
sir. Scarcely $500 have been expended during the
last twelve years in making legitimate, real, perma-
nent "repairs of the President's house," excepting
on one occasion for painting the entire building
inside and on'.stile, for which a special appropria-
tion of (3,432 was voted by Congress. The Rep-

resentatives of the people have bjen gulled yes,
sir, actually gulled, with the idea that large annual
appropriations have been necessary for repairs of
the President's House,' that it 'night not "jail to
pitces and go to ruin;" and when thuso appropria-
tions have been made for 'repairs of the Presi-
dent's house,' they have invariably been expended
in the manner I have indicated

But, sir, the pnraseology of the act of Congress
passed 3d March, lfio7, as before mentioned, em-
braced the word alterations, as well as the word
repairs. What do you understand by the term al-

terations. I can tell you what that word signifies
at the palace. If the broad walls of the Fust
Boom have been hung with ' paper of a lemon color,
with a rich cloth border" and if the lemon color
should be proscribed by the palace dandies as un-

fashionable, the word 'alterations' would in this
supposed case apply with remarable clear
ness and would enable the master of the house
to substitute "a rich, chaste and beautiful"
silver paper, with goiden borders, for the unfash-ionabl- e

"lemon color, with a rich cloth border."
Let us now make an examination of the the mo-

nies expended by thn reformers for furniture. You
will recollect, Mr. Chairman, that I presented to
the committee, in the early part uf my remarks, a
list ot the various appropriations made by Congress
since the retirement of John Q. Adams, "for alter-
ations and repairs of the .'resident's House,''
planting trees, improving grounds, &.c. Tho-- e ap-

propriations amounted, altogether, to the sum of
$3:l,7iW M. I will now, sir, oiler to the commit-
tee a similar list of appi opriations, durin? the
same period, fur 'furniture' for the President's
House.

Act of tfd March, 1629 . For furnishing Presi-directi-

dent's House, under the of the Presj.
dent $14,0(10 00

Act of 2d .March, 15:11. For furniture and
pairs of furniture (It)

Act ol March, 19.13. Furnishing
House, in addition to proceeds of such decayed fur-
niture as he may direct to bo sold ,s',u"t)0;i 00

Act of autliju.no. 111. "For COMi'LE ITM;
the furniture of Pres. House S'i.U'JO o0

Act of 3d March, lsOT. For furniture ot the
Presidents House Sr.'O.UUO Ull

To these appropriations may beaded ihe pro-
ceeds, as beforo stated, made by the sale of
and unfashionable furniture, $.j,0?0 10, and we
have the gross sum of sevkmt iiiousand six hun-
dred AND F.IOHTV JJOLLAItS AND roHTV CENTS, ex-

pended by the 'reformers' for furniture, for
House. And this, too, sir, after the re-

formers had themselves and insisted that
the President's ouse had been furnished by John
Q. Adams in a style of 'regal magnificence.' B it
let us look a little closer at the matter. By the
14th clause of the 1st section of the act of 30 h
Juno, 1S:U, six thousand dollar were appropriated
"for COMPLETING the furniture of tlie Presi-
dent's House." The furniture was therefore com.
plete, after the expenditure of this U.0UO dollars.
Now, Mr. Chairman, can you tell me how it came
to pass that Mr. Van Buren expended 121,17 9i
on tiie palace furniture during the summer and au-
tumn of 117! The last stun ($121,127 !) con-
sists of $20,000 appropriated by the net of 3d of
March. 1sj37. ar,d $1,127 OH, the amount of the
five bills already read, for what are denumiur.tfd
'repairs and alterations.' Is it to be credited that
the reformers have destroyed, in the short sp.ice ol
inrms irars, luriiuurc w on ,i tj ; 1, I,; vi! About
$S,(J0O annually wasted; u larger! sum by rV.'.UOJ,
than lias been invested in i!l0 furniture of
his princely mansion on ilio north side of Franklin
Muar, and immediately opposiro the palace. It'
an expenditure of feU.OOO is sutlieieut to provide
appropriate and suilnb'e furniture, for the most ele-
gant private mansion in the city of Washington,
what w ill the plain republican farmers of thecouu.
try nay to the expenditure of ijjs7U,li'sO 40 by the
reformers, in completing tho furniture of liie Pres-
ident's house, w hich wus crowded with thu ri liv-l

furniture on the g'ii'je at the time the reformer?
came into possession.

'V be concluded in cur next.)

VORKINGSOF THE
The Louisville Journal, of the 31st, says : 'Yest-

erday notico was received in this city of the pro-

test of two drafts on Mr. McQueen, late Postman
If r at New Orleans. Dennis i'rieur, acting Post
Master, refused to pay the drufls, on the ground
(bit he hud received from Washington no orders
concerning drafts. What is this constant protest-

ing of (lovornment paper on such miserable pre
texts hut a sys'.f riof public swindling."

MAJOR GEN. GAINES.
HIGHLY HONORABLE TESTIMONY" IN FA-

VOUR OF GEN. HARRISON.
05"We k tho earnest attention of every reader

to the following extract from a recent letter of

lien. Gaines, to Gov. Cannon, of Tennessee.
which we find in the "St. Louis New Era" of the

3d inst. Let the Van Buren leiukrs rend this let

ter and hide their bends, and we trust the men ol

tho party will perceive the slanderous and dishonest
practices by which they have been gulled, and

abandon a b.mditii who care for nothing but them-

selves. But to thi extract, which should be rend

and pondered upon by every frce.niu in the nation.
HIE EXTRACT.

Having disposed of the suhject of my system
of nnt'oiitil defence until the nicetin" ol the next
Congicss, I will now proceed to notice tho efforts
madu hy some of the party tacticians sznpcrs unci

miner, to niisrcpu'scnl my views in icspect to
Mnjor Gen. U m. Heniiy akuison, and, with.
out utto. opting to repeat my nnstvsrs to numeiou.s
(jiii stuns nsked me in relcrence to that d.stui.
euished individual, 1 will here state such facts s

uccoiding to the Lest of my recollection, will
aflbid an accurate outline of what 1 havo said in
iny answers.

1 served under the orders of General Harrison
in the North Western Army diiriii" the piincipal
pait of the stimuli.'!' and autumn of the year IS L3

during a part of which lime I held tho appoint
ment ol Adjutant General, which brought me in.
to daily, and often hourly intercourse with him,
and though never with him in battle, I had many
opportunities of witnessing his vigilance and de-

votion to the service, and of admiring the energet-
ic simplicity and systematic accuracy of his
views, and the zenl and promptitude with which
he marched to nnd from Fort Meigs, through the
deep swamps, from post to post, when momently
expecting to enter a combined savage and British
ambuscade of from four to five thousand Red and
White savages; from whose cannon, riflo and
tomahawk, General Harrison was orton protected
and escorted by fewer men than the Life Guards
who accompanied our distinguished Gene
Jackson upon his Seminole campaign in the
year 1S18, whilo the force nppos-- il to him was
not half as great as that with v.l Harrison
wa3 menaced. With an eoual knowledge- of
Jackson nnd Harrison, I should be u.iiust to
both, and false to my country if I did not declare
that, upon the occasions here niluued to, more ti v

ing to the real soldier than any thing the field of
battle often presents, 1 have never known Gen.
Jackson, whos-- military honors are beyond all
dispute, to evince more cheerfulness under the
privations of food and rest, or more intrepidity
of purpose in danger, than Harrison uniformly
exhibited. And, although I had the ilc-a- inorti.
fi ati-iii to hi unable to accompany him from
Detroit, in the pursuit of Tccumsijli and Proctor,
which terminated in the battle of tiie Thames,
October 5, IS 13, yet 1 was assured by Gov.
Shelby and Commodoro Perry, than whom there
never breathed truer, or more uhivalric spirits,
that Harrison proved himself to be an aide Gen-

eral, "witlnut fear and without reproach."
It is true, that in the early part of the. war

in the fall and winter of 1812-- 13 1 felt, and
expressed freely the apprehension, that Ilairis jn,
possessed loo much of the milk of human kind
ness, and too much caution in his movements,
for an e flicicnl U. S. Commander-in-Chief- . 1

was strongly inclined to blamo him for not sus-
taining the gallant army headed by our esleemed
Winchester, defeated at the river Kai.sin ; and
for not controlling and saving the brave Dudley
and his regiment on the b'th of May, at Fort
Meigs. But a careful investigation of the cir
cutiiatances that surrounded him, convinced me,
thnt his discipline, though mild and paternal,
was strictly conformable to our military law;
and that without great caution, such as put it oui
of his power to reinforce Wirchesier, or to save
Dudley, the principal part of. Irs disposable
force would probably hive been sacrificed, in
these, or in other unavailing cffirts to bring tho
war in the Northwest to a speedy terminstion bv
a great battle; when, at any time before Perry's
victoiy, a great battle lost by General Harrison
would have exposed to nl.nost certain massacre

. . ...i r r. r .iouooieos ui Winnies, on uuuurecis ol miles ot a
frontier iiiom difficult to defend than oilier
part of the national frontier, not excepting that
of Florida. A frontier where, from thu great
depth of ri h soil and mud iy roa Is, u fuiced
march of a few tuceessivj days, oftuu remind in
a lots of effoctive strength nearly cqiml to that
of a well fouuht battle.

i h- - va often admitted, what I could not now
conceal without flagrant injustice to the shind-re- d

patriot, ihat I learned in ISl.'l from Gen. H irri-so-

tin best lessons that Iliad ever learned in
tin art of war against a sum go foe; ; s ins pre.
cis-.l- such R3 in 1819 I found G;n. Jacks-jt- t

zealously employed in teaching tu his volunteers
in the frst Seminole war. To liies; le.--s ms, nnd
mote especially to l.'iat tori i bio theatre of sivag.j
and British war, I am indebted for tho i j'u.
pressious of my system of national defence by
Kail l'oails and Flouting Balt-rric- s. With n
Rail Road fiom Cincinnati to Fort Meins, with
another lioin Pittsburg to Cleveland nil
d shy, General Hanison would have triumphed
over the British and Indians atone tenth part ol
tho expense cf life and money whi'.'h attended
his operations without sikIi roads.

In tho expression of my admiration of Harri-
son as a military commander, I am by nj means
disposed t compare him with Washington or Na
poleon who stand al ine, unrivalled in the his.
tory of their respective countries. Compared
with these extraordinary men wo can buat of
no greai Generals. Nor shall we probably ever
sco such men in our country, until we see our
principal sea ports in the hands of Foreigners,
which we may very soon be obliged lo witness.
That a seven years war against England, France
and Russia, or a civil war, such as raged in
Fiance prior lo the advent of N.ip.ileon, would
produce such men as Washington and Napo-
leon, I have no doubt. But a m nths, or
a year or two of active service. !ti.-- i n.if-l-

against a savage nod a civillyvl f,,,-- d
all the approved principles of tie; art of warj
can never pinduce a gnat 6aural, save only
tho great by comparison. Compared with ull
the living Generals personally known to me, 1

havo no doubt but that Harrison was, and is the
most highly qualified for the command of u large
army; and consequently the greatest and the
best fur ilia oflice of constitutional commander,

It is well known to all who know mo well,
that I have always deemed it wiong for any
man lo ha permitted to solicit or accept the oflice
ol President of ihe United Stales longer than
for one term. 1 desire the election of Harrison,
not indeed because ha has been nominal' d hv
an inesponsible body of men cullin; themselves
.. a',.,;..-- -; n . n, .i iiuiwnui isuHiciu lutcf i niss a convention
unknown lo ihmistitulion of the United Stales,
which sacred instrument contains ample provis
ion to eimbly the people and the states lo make
an election according lo ihe law of the land
but because I believe him lo te a Whig in prin

oip.'e, as Washington ai d peudle'on a d Henry
were o Vii iocralic iMttg lor his country
against ihe world--bu- l never for tho purposes
of an intolerant p my, I wish him to be e ectcd
because he has proven himself (o be un honest
man, and to possess that high degree of moral
courage which will prompt him to encounter any
lanirer to do Irs duly honest y and faithfully ;

and becausu I am sure lie does not possess that
atrocious hardihood misnamed courngo which
would piompt him recklessly lo violate ihe con
slitution. If ho should be elected, I am con-

vinced he will appoint to office no man but such
as he shall be assured is honest nnd capable, and
fuithftil lo the cons'.itmlo.i and laws, and I am
equally sure he will remove none from office but
such as he may find to have been incompetent, or
such as were appointed upon mere parly princi-pie- s

and, above all, he will do whatever is law-

ful, necessary, and proper to put the country in
a state of defence, and Hll'ord effective protection
to the frontier settlements, and prove by his ofii-cin- l

acts, rather than by promises thut may be
broken, that he will be the President of tho U.
States, nnd never the President of a party.

Was Washington a party man when he, in
his country's service, proved hismelf to bo "first
in. war, first in peace, firs' in the hearts of h is
connJry men t" or was Jackson a party man
when he defended the southern frontier? or was
he a party man when he admonished his friend
Monroe, and others, to put down the monster
party spirit! No no! Washington was tin
father of his country, and Jackson was a giant
the Sampson of the Republic. But when he
went to the Federal city in 1829 he suffered
himself to be shorn of his strength, nnd was no
longer the chivalric patiiot ho had been. His
strength was gone savo when, in tho blindness
of his new fangled party zeal, he occasionally d

his strength to shake the pillars of tho Re.
public, to avenge himself upon liis supposed ene-
mies. Whal patriot I ask in the name of Wash-
ington what patriot ever thought cf cherishing
the evil intolerant spirit of paily, at any time
but more especially on the eve of war? What
political party in this or in any other country could
alone sustain a war against a strong foreign pow-
er, regardles.s of the aid of an opposing political
party of nearly equal strength?

Shall I be told that the war of 1812 to '15 was
a parly measure, and terminated honorably by a
party. This I deny. 1 know many, if not most
of the heroes and veterans of the last war spumed
indignantly the trammels ol ptrty sputt. 1 had
the pleasure to command many, and with the n,
sido by side, to meet the enemy without rest for
lie better part of twenty-thro- e successive diys and

nights. They had sworn to bear truo faitii and
allegiance to the United Stales, and to serve them
honestly and faithfully; they fought not in the ser.
vice of a party, but for their country, their whole
country, and for no man, nor anything but their
country, regardless of party. If tho Seminole war
is claimed us a party measure, I need only to re.
mark here, that the officer within whose military
division that war commenced, Rnd wliosn duty
therefore it was to terminate it, did meet and beat
the enemy, and did thus terminate that war with,
out any knowledge that it had been got up for
electioneering or party purposes. If it was after-
wards renewed and carried on upon parly princi-
ples, what does it prove? I leave it lo the vota-lie- s

of the evil spirit of parly to answer the ques-tion- .

I have not been permitted for four years
past to have any thing to do with thai war; and
hence it may not be deemed proper that I should
have any thing lo say about that vexatious war.

For many years previous to ills election to the
Presidency, I had frequently eonvers-j- freely
with my gallant friend G.-n- . Jackson. II re.
sponded cordially, au-- ncquinscvd with m3 in
every sentiment I have here expressed in opp-jsi-

.

lion to thn ceil spirit of pirly in opposition to
c invention a id caucus nomination' and in op.
position lo any man holding the ofl'.cj of Pre.)
sldeiit of thu United Siates longer than for one
term. This was before ho was shorn of his
strength. I cordially urged my friends to vote
for him, in the full persu ision that he would dj
all that he had given me, and his other friends, to
believe he would do. I was sure he would take
care to keep ihe three great blanches of the Fed-ers- l

Government thu Legislative, Executive,
and Judicial separate and distinct, by refusin,
to not.iin ito members of Congiess for any of the
high offices cf the Government that ho w u!d
p it the country in a state ofdefonce and, above
all, that he would put down the monster party
spirit. These, however, appeared to be mere
electioneering pro u:ss. Ho had not bean in
office six months he proved, by his con.
duct, that his fir.ed purpose was to violate all the
great cardinal principles upon which his friends
had advocated lii election, Resolving on beiiw
a candidate for election lo a second term, ho fell
out with all his friends who reminded him of Ins
solemn pledges; and finding himself unable lo
wield the Bank of the United Siates for party
purposes, resolved to consider tint institution,
and not the evil .spirit of party, as the monster,
against which his prow .ss w is to be vented in u

storm of words and acts, which no d mill tended
to so ure his reelection, if not another election.
But that institution, created as it was by the law
of ike land, could not fall by lawless ,

without a ..honk that all parties were to feel, and
which all parties do feel, and must long continue
to led, when Jackson und ins party, friends and
iocs, are no more.

1 hive oft-- been asked my opinion as to the
talents of Harrison as a states, nan. I reply that
many of his letters aro to bo found in almost
every leading room in llio city or country; and
as I a, ii sure he wrote for himself everv th'uiL'
that appears as his own produjtion tlies:, with
his public nets, will speak for him and ik him
justice, arrison, however, compared with ei-

ther of tho Presidents for tho last twenty-thre- e

years, may be consideied equal to the two first,
and superior to the '.wo last, ia all the essential
characteristics of a statesman; mid I prefer him
bncnuso ho is more likely to follow the footsteps
,.r w.,.1.: ,i... ..i . r ii i-ji iiaijiiiiuii uiu viny one Ol Ull our greai
ei ulivo chiefs who proved himself lo be tho f

llio United States, and never never
the President of a puny.

I come now lo my last reason why I wish Ga.
noral Harrison to be elected President of the
United States. I believe he will not treat any
man, nor any thing, protected by the law of the
laud, as a monster, and I believe that ho will
consider a Bank, retaining all tho good, and re-

jecting nil tho evil properties of the late Bank ol
tho United Slates, as necessary and proper for
regulating mo cunency, collecting and disburs-
ing the revenue, and providing for the national
defence, and therefore as strictly constitutional
as it is now admitted to be constitutional for
Congress to pass laws authorizing the employ,
ment of steam power to facilitate the movement
of our vessels up the Mlss-ssipp- river, or to ex-
pedite our nnlitaiy an 1 naval operations ag lips'
an invading foe. What do I say? That Con-

gress may constitutionally pass laws authorizing
the employment of steam power to hasten the
movement of our private and public military and
naval ships and boats up thu Mississippi river, or
up the St. Lawrence, or any other river? I have

known fome few of the votaries, of tho spirit of
party who would deny tho co s'.iluliiml rigid ol

Congress to pass such law, and 1 have no doubt
but "a committee or a board could be g it up at

ihe Federal city, who would endeavor to put me
in ihe wrong upon this point by saying that the
word steam power is no where to be found in the
Constitution. 1 can but reply that steam power
is nncessary nnd proper to enable us lo move as
nqvdiy ns an enemy can move; and ilia Consti-tutio- n

expressly gives C. ingress power "To make
"all laws which, shall be neccssery and proper for
"arrying into execution the foregoing powers
"vested bi) this constitution in the Government

"if the United Slates, or in any drpirtmcnt or
"officer thereof. And as llio Cons itulion au.
thorises Congress to declare war, and authorises
the President to command the army and nuvy,
and to repel invasion, we cannot, in the present
stale of the world, prepare for the full and per-

fect protection of the country without steam
power, nor without a National Bank.

i am ollen nsited why 1 have alwiys so sire,
ntiously opposed the evil spirit, of parly ? The
history of the French Revolution will answer
the question. It is not liue that I have ever op-

posed that dijf rence of opinion which has every
where prevailed among the virtuous and wise, in
the freo discussion of subjects depending upon
well tested princ plcs: such, for example, us
.hose which animated our fatheis of the Revolu-
tion. My opposition is confined to that evil spi.
in of party which iny old friend Jacksos, in his
best days, denounced 83

" A MoxsTiirt, of such hideous mien,
That, to be holed, needs but to be seen,
Yet sepn too ou, la iiili.ir wPli her luce
We first endure, then pity, then embrace."

That evil spirit of party which sanctifies all
sorts of crimes for the sako of the party. That
evil spirit of party which buys and selis presses
and men who call themselves free, but prove to
bo slaves and pirates who combine in covering
with the blackest detraction, such men as James
Madison, De Witt Clinton, Hugh L. While, Pe-te- r

B. Porter, and William H. Harrison.
EDMUND P. GAINES.

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
SPEECH OF GEX. HARRISON.

Some few days since we noticed the celebration
at Fun Green', ille, and mentioned that Gen. Harri-

son addressed the cr;'.vd. We now cut from tho
Eaton Register, the General's speech to the peo-

ple ; considering it too good to Le passed over.
Friends and Fellow-Citizen- s: It is with no

-- Hg-it e.no ion tint I undertake to address you on
tids oeeisioti. Nor am I a lit'.le emlnrrassed for
words wherewith to express my deep sense of your
kindness toward me, manifested by the friendliness
and migniiniinity of your greeting. I must re-

ceive a different nature, become something more
or less than what I am, than what any m m, while
living, can be, Lofore I can cease to remember and
appreciate Hie too favorable regurd anif tho kind
lmonstiutioii of respect for me of my fellow-citi- -.

.'iij here picseni. lUy heart yields up to you thu
h imiigo of :tsd;epest gratitude, though my tongue
'ixprcsses it not.

Fellow-citizen- you are all aware of the posi-
tion that I occupy before the American people
being a candiiliato of a portion of them for the
Presidency of the United S ates. It will doubt-les- s

be said by some tint 1 am here for thu purpose
of electioneering for myself, that I have eoiiiu to
solicit your voles, bat, believe lae, gentlemen, this
is not the case. I am present on tins occasion b it
as mi invited guest of the citizens of Dark. It is
uy deliberate opinion and sincere desire that the

bosiowment uf o'.liee should be the frea act. of the
people ; and 1 have no wish to bias their judgment
unjustly in my favor. Hut, notwithstanding iny
wish and d.'termiicition not to engage as a politi-

cian in tho pending canvass for otlieers to admin-
ister the General Government, although I wou'd
have preferred to remuin with my family in the
iie.vr and qui.it of our log cabin ot the lleirl, rather
i;;an become engaged in political or otlier dipute-- n

lia adweato of my own rectitude of conduct,
yet, from the caiiiiuued torrent of calumny t.iat
lias been poured upon me, from the slanders,
abuse , and ooluipiy which havo b';cn promulgated
and circulated to my discredit, designed to asperse
i nd blacken my character, and from the villuiious
ind fal?e charges urged ngiinst nvi by the pension-
ed pros-.e- of this Administration, my attendance
at this celebration appeared to have been made on
act of necessity, a step which 1 was compelled lo
take for Chiefly for this purpose
iinve come among you, and trusting you will all
iicrci ivn the propriety of this course, it seems

to add any further reasons for its adop-
tion.

Years ago, fellow-citizen- when I left this
spot for auht I knew, for tho last time I h id
mile id-- a of the sur!i ciiaug.j watch w ui.d
1.1 wrought in its app-ira- noe during the time
which has Never did I expect to stand
here and Hiu h a scene as this. It
somewhat the re.-en- l sier;e of "Old Fort .Weigs !"
I am now sixty-seve- n years of ago. I huva mere-for- e

live ! to behold much of !ho glory ol my coun-
try ; I have s n tho p.iPny d ,ys of tuis Repulj'ic ;
slid especially have I witnessed uiiny of lbs bril-
liant events which hnvu ciiarac'.eri.o.! 'ho rro win- -....... . . "C .1... !.. t'in iiiu luvciy o r,i ; DUl tills VCI'Vu i)
and its ;ii udeiits mark an epoch in my own history,
ilio like of whieli I h va seldom experience I. It
is now t'venty-Iii- e yars since lu si. I .vjHalFort
ireenville then surrounded hy a deu-- o forel,

dark and drear. At that period" tin-r- was can--

i L-i- Cabin between lireenvilie and C'licion.iti
ill between was ono riniir;, uiibrnkmi wi Memos--- .
How wonderfully and ho.v spe .di:y have the giant
woods ineir stalely tops to ihe industry a i l

en erprisi of Wus'ern pioneers, as if soiiei nngie
cleaved from Ihe earth! And now

iu their s'end whal do we behold ! Eroad, culti-
vated fields, timvery urd ius, and happy homes.
IJ. lighlful picture eratiiying chmige! Proud

! that t lis irniisjii n ui' things is the
of the haudi A'ork of Weaicrn l'eoplu of American
freemen.

Fell vou have undoubtedly sP.n it
often-time- s stated in a certain class or uawspauvrs
that I am a very decrepid old man, o'.iliged to ho'i-bi-

about on crut dies; that i was ciged Up. and
that. I could not speak loud enough tu be heard more
than four or five feet ilistant, in conseipience of
which last Misfortune I am stigmatized with the
cognomen of "General Alum." Vou perceive,
however, that these stories are false. Rm there
are some o'her more serious nutters charged
agiiimt me, which 1 shall ttko tho lihe-t- to prove
uatr :e. Vou knoA' it ha been said by soui't, thai

invi no principles ; that I dare not avow any
urineiples j and that lam k;rt und ;r the surv

of a "committee." Ad this is false
notoriously filstt. Tne charge of my

being i,i tho keeping ol a committee is the only
ono that seems to merit a moment's consideration,
in-- ihat barely to indicate its origin. A few
ninths Distalmost every mail tint has come to tho

iii-- i odica at which I receive ui .'tiers and papers
ins run & greater or le.s nit ..jer of let-
ters all uf which 1 have opt- ed and examihed.
Some of tliom have proved abusive and contempti-
ble, designed especially to taunt and insult : and
such were, of course, consigned to the Haines.
But, on Ihe otlier hand, letters decorously written,
for the purpose of eliciting information, hava been
uniformly replied to, either by my,eil' parsoaall ,',

r hv some ono acting under my authority and
my instructions communicating iny opin-

ions and not his own. Is there any thing criminal
or improper in this mode of doing business
Surely, my friends, I trow not.

Now, with regard to the political condition of
our common country, 1 trust there is no impropriety
in my addressing you upon subjects concerning the
public weal. What meam this "great eoannotion'

among tne iwnie oi mis graat nation) vvnai
ire the nisu.iernnlo grievances mch nave driven
so 'many tl.i iimuhis, nay, millions, of the American
Peopla into council for the purposn of devistng
measures lur their mutual reliel 7 W lierelore Ho

they cry aloud, as with one voice, Reform ! Re-

form ! Reform I Our countri is in perill The
public, moral are corrupted. How has it been
done I "To Ihe victors bolong the spoils," say our
rulers. What are thn consequences J Ask the
hundred public defaulters throughout the land!
Ask tho hirelings of corruption who are proffering
"power and place" as bribes to procure votes I

Ask the subsidized press wdiat govsrns its opera-
tions, and it will open its iron jaws and answer
vou in a voice loud enough to shake the pyramids
Monet I Money! I speak not at random facts
bear ino testimony. The principle is boldly
avowed, as well as put in practice by men in high
p'accs, that falsehood is justifiable in order to ac-

complish their purposes. Wny this laxity in the
ir.or.ds of our rulers and of their followers 1 Did
Ihev inherit depravity from their ancestors 1 How
doe' it come that, such recklessness of truth and

is inaiutested ot lato ny some iniuviuuais
a.nong us? Why, some of tho causes which
produce these evils 1 h ive alrondy intimated.
I'here are others. Intense party spirit destroys
patriotism. A celebiateo Grecian commander once
said, and said truly "Where virtue js best re-

warded, there will virtue must prevail." It is
even so a wise and true snying. Hut how has
ihe practice of your Government of late ucenrdeu
with this iirixim It is proverbial witli the advo-

cates of monarchy in the Old World that Repub
lics are ungrateful. How does vour experience
tor tho last few years givo the Mn to this proposi
tion 7 JNuv, lellovv-citizeu- s, 1 tear that tins Gov
erninetu btl'ords many examples which lend but
loo strongly to verify the proverb. Among other
install os of its manifest ingratitude, to one only
will ! here recur. I mean the removal from ollice.
without cause or provocation save a dilllreucc of
opinion with the President, of Gen. Solomon Vun
liensselacr, of iNcw York. He was a noble tnend
of ours in the "winter of our discontent." I be-

came acquainted with him when, like tuysi'lf, he
was a young officer in Gen. Wa- nn's army. I

found him an agreeable, social companion, as well
as a brave and magnanimous soldier. Ho assisted
in fighting the bat les of his country ; ay, for your
behoof, my co'iutrymen, his blood has been poured
out upon the soil of Ohio. Tho bullets ol your
enemies have pierced his body while fighting in
defence of your firesides. And not only on the
plains of Ohio 1ms he stood between danger and
liis country, hut in other places likewise. In the
sanguinary battle of Queensiown he received six
wounds from his country's foes. Well, what is
his reward ? After having spent the flower of his
youth and the vigor of his manly prime in thu ser-

vice of liis country n.sa soldier, he was called by
tho American pcoplo to servo them in a civil ca-

pacity. Ho obeyed the call with thankfulness of
heart. But he has been cruelly driven out of the
service hy tho Administration, and why 7 B;c;uisc,
feliow-citi.en- he uas the friend of tiie companion
of his you'll ; he:::i.isft he would not. for-ak- e a
-soldier; und because the emoluments of his
ouica were wanted to reward the pari izau service
of a supporter of my political competitor. "Ay,
there's the rub !" But you, my friends, 1 am con-li- d

mt, will not long permit such wrung to the men
who "righted your wrongs" in olden time.

Fellow-citizen- s, you know that my opponents
call me a Federalist. But I deny the charge: lnm
not I never was a Federalist. Federalists are in
favor of concentrating power in the hands of the
Executive, Democrats are in favor of the retention
of power by the People. I am, and ever have been,
a democratic republican. My former practices
will bear me out in what I say. When I was
Governor of Indiana Territory, I was vested with
d !Sintic power, ati.l Ii id I chosen to exercise it, I

might have governed that people with a rod of
iron. But being a child of the Revolution, and
bred to its principles, I believed in the right and
the ability of the people to govern themselves ;

and i hey were al.vays permitted to enj ,y that hign
privilege. I had ihe power to prorouce, adjourn,
and dissolve the Legislature; to lay olf new coun-

ties and es'ublish seats of justice: to appoint sher-i.i'- s

and other ol.'icers. But never did 1 interpose
my prerog itive tu defeat thn wishes of a majority of
ihepe.ip'e. The people chose their own olfioers,
and I invariably continued their choice; where
they preferred to have their county seats, tliero I

located them ; they made their own luws, and I
ratified them. lifter vetoed a bill in my life.

Bit I lrve been demurred as a bank man.
Well, let it go, I am so far a bank man as I be-

lieve e.ery rational republican ought to be, and
no further. The Constitution of the l,'nited States
makes it the duty uf the Government to provide
ways and nivalis for the collection and disburse-
ment of tho public revenue. If the People deem
it necessary to the proper discharge of the func-
tions of their Government to create a National
limk, properly guard-- d and regulated, I shall he
the last, man, if elected President, to set up my

ii gainst that of these millions of American
I'rei'i'ii. It is lined fill lo havo a larger uiuiey
eireuhnion in a land of liberty than iuuti empire of
despotism. Destroy u poor man's credit, and you

y his capi'al. The peasant who toil inces-
santly tu ins. i M i ui is Uis t'Hniily hous-jhuld- in tin) hard
money countries of Europe, rarely, if ever, be-

comes 'he noble lord who pastures his "docks upon
a thous'iiid hills." There are, necessarily,

i iiiuected with every form and systu.n of
; but it should be the aim and object of the

si hi to form tiio institutions within his
to innke, for liie g uid ol' his country.

r l ciiimut lorbear to invite your
attention to the concerns of your Government, in
me of which all good citizens feeladii'p
interest, I warn you to watch vour rulers. Re-
member "Gternil vigil-iiic- is tiie price of liber
ty" tii'u I look iirouml upon the dangers which
seem lo Un suspended as by a hair over tae People,
I iru.niile for ili.)saf-'i- of this republic. In an eil
Hour h is ,ih Cliiuf Magistral,) of this nation been
transformed ic'o a m in ireii and a despot at pleas-
ure ! Tu s io-.- that tuts is tho cise, I ne; I but refer
vou to ni l philosophical and profound historian,
Gibbon, who says, "Tun obvious definition of
ui on lreliy sei-m- s to be; tint of a stat-- i in wnich a
single person J y wli.it .miner nvrso he may be dis-
tinguished, is euirjsted with the execution of ihe
laws, thn munagcuieut of the revenue, and the
command of the army." Is nut Martin Van Buren
entrusted with these functions! Most assuredly
ho is. Call I'i'ii by whatsoever name or title you
chojso Vresidmit, Executive, Chief Magistrate,
Consul King. StadihoMer it does not alter the
nature of his power; that remains the same, un-

changed ; and the President therefore, possosses-al- l

the functions necessary to constitute a monarch.
Vou have often heard the moneyed iiiHucnce of the
country" denounced, while it yet remained in the
hands of the people, as dangerous to public lib-

erty.
7jve you, then, no apprehension, no fear of a

mouiud influence, equal lo that of half the nation,
concentrated in the bunds of a fciiiL'l i individual, at
the same time possessing two other of the ino-.- l

potent pow.-r- s that belong to our Government! Tic
great Julius Cajsar tho conquering Julius has
said, "Give me soldiers, and I will get money, give
me money, and I will get soldiers." Tho public
purse is already confided to the hands of the Pres-
ident; a respectable army is also under Ids control,
and it is in cuntoiuulati m hv the Adniiuis'ntion to
add to I ho pri'seni i i'nry force of !.. L'nued
Siuies a i iir.ny of Joj.O )'l inn. A nri i.t.i free-
men, pau-- e and refluct. Meditate l,o.'..-eyo- u act.
Mailers of the highest moment d 'peud upon your
action, and await your decision. There may bu no
ambitious Ciesar among us who will dure to use the
ample means now combined in the inn. Js of tho
PresiJent, for the subversion of our liberties, but
the exceptions to ambitious men so inclined are so
few that they but fortify the rule. Look around
you, fellow-citizen- s, Are you girl with your r,

or have you surrendered it tu another.1 The
'sentinels upon the watch-towe- r of liberty" have
they been true to their trusts, or have they slept!
I warn you, my countrymen, against the danger of
neglecting yoar duty. I'ower is always stealing

from the many to ths few. Bewarejiow T Irwrt
your rights to the keeping of any .man. 1'hey r
nevi r fo secure ai when protected hy your own

hietd, aim uclcndod by yourselves with your owrr
weapons.

Ge u'ral yirrinon adverted to the interference or
the clhcers of Government with elections, and
pointed out its impropriety in a clear manner. "If
(said he in conclusion upon that subject) 1 should
bo so fortunate as to be elected President, I would
deem it my duty lo prevent, as far as possible, ths
practice ot Government olficers using their official
influence and patronage for electioneering purpose;
but, at the same time, those ollicers should be al
lowed tho freest exercise of the elective franchise
at perfect liberty to vote fur and against whomso-
ever they please, without fear of being proscribed
or removed from office on account of their political
preferences."

In conclusion, fellow-citizen- indulge me in a
few remarks in regard to my old fellow-soldier- s.

sum I number ot them are hereby m" sine
They stood by mo in battlo, firm and invincible, i

days. Some of them ar remnants of the
revolution soldiers witn wnotn l served under me
cal'nnt Wavno. Where, my brethren, arc o.ir
companions in danger ou the field of strife! A ' n!
ninny ot liicm are Inking llieir tmal repose iu in
calm and peace of death!

"Let them sleep on, slep on,
In the prave to which kindred havs borne them,

And blest be the Braves whonrr1 gone,
And the'friends wh'o survive but to mourn them!"

The old soldiers, ono by one, are dwindling
nway gliding as it wi re down the rivpr of Time
into the haven of a long-soug- rest. But a few
even now lire remaining to sorrow in gladness fur
the ingratitude of their country. When this coun-

try was a dismal howling wilderness, those war-

riors were exposing themselves to danger and dis-

ease in the unwholsotno swamps and morasses of
the West, by guarding and defending oiir frontiers.
many ot tl,em became present victims to the mala-
ria of the marshes and he insalubrity ot (he cli-

mate; others returned to their houses with disease
engendered in their systems, but to linger for a
while and perhaps waste away with consumption;
while a yet smaller portion still remain among us,
though generally shattered in constitution and
feeble in health. Why is it, fellow citizens, that
these old soldiers of Gen. Wayne's army have
never been repaid for their services or been allowed
pensions by our Government? The nation is much
indebted to them, and justice requires that tho debt
should be paid, and I could never 'die in peace, and
feel no sting of remorse, if I were to permit their
claims to pass unnoticed, and without making an ef-

fort, when opportunity otl'ered, to have them satis-
fied.

Fellow-citize- my character has teen most
grossly nnd wantonly assailed bv the domagoues
of the Administration party. They have falsely
charged me with the commission of almost every
crime, which is denominated such, that man cuuld
bo guilty of. My character, which I had fondly
hoped to preserve unsullied as a boon and an exam-
ple for my family, has been much traduced and be-

lied within a fr.v mouths past, and, for this reason,
1 have seinetimes regretted that your predilection
had made me a candidate fur ollice; but, neverthe-
less, 1 claim no sympathy of tho public on this
score. I only desire you to examine my past con
duct, to read the history of your country, and as-

certain my political course heretofore, and the
principles on which 1 have ever acted, aim it you
find that my doctrines are unsound and unworthy of
your support, it is your sa red duty to reject them.
1 ask not your sympathy or tavor. 1 want but com-
mon justice. Let me have a fair trial, and, what-
ever may be your verdict, I shall be satisfied,

matters fuirlv und honestly, compare the
doctrine and practice of my adversaries with mine,
and then decide as you shall think right and proper.
Cast aside your prejudices and predilections, and
vote'only from principle. It is your duly to do so.
Heed not the censure of knavish politicians who
reproach yon with the name of "turncoat," &c.
It is not opprobious to turn from a party to your
country. Wo should despise the odium sought
to lie heaped upon us by designing men, from their
selfish motives, as they despise truth and honesty,

yming that the .iht may prevail and make our
country prosperous, 1 will only add the wish that
you may long enjoy its blessings, and maintain its
freu institutions, and rejoice in the independence
of happy freemen.

GENERAL JACKSON AND MR. CLAV.
We place upon record the cards of these gentle-

men, with no other remark than that, as early and
real friends of the old Hero, wo profoundly regret
that his old and declining energies are thus made
the prey of tho lowest end most abandoned in-

triguers. Much as we desired the defeat of Mr.
Vun Buren tec did not seek to see Mr. Clay achieve
such a triumph over the wanning faculties of a
man for whom we once entertained, end yet enter-lai- n

so profound perhaps so foolish a reverence
and regard.

"In life's last scenes what prodigies surprise,
'Fears of the brave and follies of the wise."

From Ihe Xashiille Whig Aug. ill.
In the Nashville Union of Wednesday last,

there appeared the following card :

To the Editor of the Union :

Sir Being informed that the Hon. Henry Clay
of IC'Mueky, i:i his public speech at Nashville y,

ulleuired that I had appointed the Hon.
Edward Livingston Secretary of State when he
was a ukI'huIii r, and knowing him to be one, I feel
i ha 1 1 am justified in declaring the charge to be
false. It is known lo all me country that the nom
inations mndo by the President to '.he Senate are
referred lo the appropriate comiuitiees of that body,
whose duly it is lo inquire into the character of the
nominees, und that if there is any evidence of de-

fault or any disqualifying circumstances existing
against them, a rejection of the nomination fol-

lows. Mr. Livingston was a member of the Sen-
ate Cm in the Stall) of Louisiana when he was nom-
inated by ine. Can Air. Clay say that he oppossd
the confirmation uf his nomination, because he
was a defaulter f If so, the journals of the Senate
will answer. But his confirmation by the Senate
is conclusive proof that no such objection, if made,
was sustained, and I am (satisfied that such a
ciiurgo uguinsl him could nut have been substan-
tiated.

I urn also informed that Mr. Cluy charged me
with appointing Samuel Swartwuut collector of the
port of New York, knowing (hat he had been an
associate of Aaron Burr. To this charge, it is
proper to say that I kne of Mr. Swartwout's con-
nection with Aaron Burr, precisely us I did thut of
Mr. Clay himself, who, if the history of the times
did not do him great injustice, was fur from avoid-
ing an ussociuiion witli Burr wl n at the town of
Lexingti u in Kentucky. Yet Mr. Clay was ap--
pointed i tiiry of State, and I may ay confi-dem- ly

with ree iminemlaiions for character and fit-

ness not iiiuro fuvorabie than those produced to me
uy Ihe citizens of New York in behalf of Mr.
.Swariwoiit. Mr. Clay too at the time of his own
appointment to that high ollice, it will be recollect-
ed, was directly charged throughout the Union
with having bargained for it, and by none was the

more earnestly made than by his present
associates in Tennessee, Messrs. Bell and Foster.

Under such circumstances, how contemptible
does this demagogue appear, when lie descends
from Ids hign place in Ihe Senate, and roams over
the country, retailing slander against the living
and the dead. ANDREW JACKSON.

Hermitage, August, 1840.

TO THE rUBLIC.
Your surprise, I am quite sure, will be ss gr ..

as mine was, on the perusal of a note sigut.i" An-
drew Jackson.'addressed to the editor of the Nash-
ville Union, and bearing uate llio lstth inst.

The circumstances of my visit lo Nashville are
well known here. I declined repeated invitation
to attend the Convention holdenon tl,e Hthinst ,
and finally yielded tu an unusual appeal, wili


